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>jevHggMgg^M_hv`Tv2KUHeKvDHeOgMvWgvghW\]vMk`\kW_UvHgv̂ `eMvJ`^Mgvh`v
IMv[_`l_vHI`jhvhVMv^H_vH_KvVWgv̂ jgWJ�v6_vce`kWKW_UvW_T`e^HhW`_v`_v
DHePgM�gvJVHeHJhMevH_Kv\WTM�vhVWgvI``[vleWhhM_vIovVWgvlWTMvWgvhVMv̂ `ghv
W^c`ehH_hv J`_heWIjhW`_v h`v KHhMv H_Kv \W[M\ov H\lHogv h`v eM^HW_v hVMv
ceW^Heovg`jeJMv`Tv`jevIHJ[Ue`j_Kv[_`l\MKUMv`TvhVMvJ`^c`gMe�v��
5`lMkMe�v HcHehv Te`^v eMJ`j_hW_Uv hVMv J`_hM^c`eHeov`cW_W`_gv`Tv

hVMvJ`^c`gMe�gvl`e[v �lVWJVvlMeMv`ThM_vg`v \jKWJe`jg\ovW_HJJjeHhMv
hVHhv hVMov HeMv`_]ov `Tv W_hMeMghv W_v hVHhv hVMov gV`lv hVMvHgh`_WgVW_Uv
W_HIW\Whov`TvJeWhWJgvW_vhVMv�' �gvh`v̂ H[MvW_T`e^MKvZjKUM^M_hgv̀ _vhVMv
^jgWJv`Tv hVMWev`l_vhW^M	�v hVMeMvWgv_`vHhhM^chvVMeMvh`vJ`_gWKMevhVMv
^jgWJ�gv]HghW_UvdjH\WhWMgv`evh`veMkH\jMvWhvW_vhVMv\WUVhv`TvhVMvUM_MeH]]ov
^`eMv go^cHhVMhWJv HhhWhjKMv lMv hH[Mv h`v DHeQgMv h`KHo�v 5Wgv `hVMev
IW`UeHcVMe�v3Me_vH_Kv>jM\\MhhM�v!vK`MgvHhhM^chvVWgv̀ l_vMkH]jHhW`_v̀ Tv
hVMv^jgWJ�v Ijhv W_vHveHhVMev_HWkMv hV`jUVvM_hVjgWHghWJv^H__Me+vhVMv
Hcce`HJVv`TvHv^jgWJv\`kMeveHhVMevhVH_vHv^jgWJWH_�v 7hvWgv_`hveMH]WghWJv
h`vMncMJhv<HKH^MvDHeOgM�vg`vJ]`gMvh`vVMevVjgIH_KvH_KvVWgvl`e[�vh`v
K`vIMhhMev hVH_v hVWgvH_KvHhhM^chvhVMvW^cHehWH\vHggMgg^M_hvDHeQgM�gv
l`e[veMH]]ov_MMKgvHhvhVWgvhW^M�v6_ghMHKvVMev^jgWJH\vZjKUM^M_hgvHeMv
IHgMKv `_v hVMv \WhMeH\v dj`hHhW`_v `Tv DHeRgM�gv MnhM_gWkMv cjI\WJv
jhhMeH_JMgvHI`jhvVWgv^jgWJ�vhV`jUVvWhvWgvHvcWhovhVHhveMTMeM_JMgvh`vhVMv
J`^c`gMe�gv^`eMvceWkHhMv`cW_W`_gv eM^HW_v W_heWUjW_U\ov eHeM�v
CVHhv DHeRgMv lHgv hVMv ^`ghv j_J`^ce`^WgW_Uv `Tv J`^c`gMegv Wgv

MkWKM_hvTe`^v`_\ovHvJjeg`eovMnH^W_HhW`_v`TvVWgvHMghVMhWJvH_Kv`TvVWgv
^jgWJH\v]H_UjHUM�vCVMgMvJVHeHJhMeWghWJgvJH_vIMvheHJMKvIHJ[vh`vhVMv
THgVW`_HI\M�v Ijhv W_v hVWgv JHgMv UM_jW_M�v gWhjHhW`_v `Tv H_v j_VHccov
JVW]KV`a�vDHeOgMvlHgvhVMvM\KMghvJVW]Kv̀ TvH_vj_VHccov̂ HeeWHUMvH_Kv
UeMlv jcv W_v H_v Hh^`gcVMeMv `Tv hM_gW`_vlVWJVv TeMdjM_h\ovMnc\`KMKv
W_h`vkW`\M_JM-v VWgvKWghHghMvT`evVWgvTHhVMevkMeovdjWJ[\ovVHeKM_MKvW_h`v
`jheWUVhvV`ghW\Who�v VHheMKvH_Kvh`hH\v eMZMJhW`_v`TvcHeM_hH]vHjhV`eWho�v
>_Mv`TvhVMv̂ `ghvcM_MheHhW_UvW_gWUVhgvW_h`vDHeOgM�gvJVHeHJhMevhVHhv

<HKH^Mv DHeRgMv ce`kWKMgv J`^Mgv W_v hVMv TWeghv TMlv cHUMg(v �v��v�v
gjKKM_\ovVMvIMJH^MvTjeW`jgvH_Kv6vlHgvJ`_Te`_hMKvIovHvgheH_UMev��v
.vJ`^c\MhMvJVH_UMv`TvcMeg`_H\Wiov`JJjeeMKvW_vH_vW_ghH_h�vEVHhvVMv
gHWKv 6v VHeK\ov h``[v W_�v Ijhv hVMv IejhH\WhovlWhVvlVWJVv VMv gc`[M�v hVMv
JejM\hovH_KvJ`\K_Mggv`TvVWgv\``[vV`eeWTWMKv̂ MvHgvWhvHgh`j_KMKv̂ Mv���v
.\\v6vJ`j\KvhVW_[vlHg,v�CVWgvWgvlVHhvVWgvTHhVMev̂ jghvVHkMvIMM_v\W[M��v�v
<H_ov`TvhVMvce`I\M^gvhVMvTH^W\ovM_J`j_hMeMKv^HovlM\]vVHkMvIMM_v
hVMv eMgj\hv `Tv DHeOgMv IMW_Uv h``v \W[Mv VWgv THhVMe�v Ijhv lVMeMHgv hVMv
THhVMe�gv \HhM_hv HUUeMggW`_v lHgveM\MHgMKv W_v `jhIjeghgv `TvcVogWJH\v
kW`\M_JM�v W_vhVMvg`_�gvJHgMvWhvlHgvJVH__M\\MKvW_h`vHehWghWJvJeSHhW`_�v
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The paradoxical effect of controlled uncontrolrable violence one 
feels released in those terrifying aggregations of incisive Varesian 
sound arose from an experience deep within the composer 's soul, 
an experience recreated in sound with integrity and vision rather 
than out of the more superficial desire to gain a temporary notoriety 
by shocking his audiences with an artificially adopted harsh and 
brutal musical language. 

lt is a feature of both biographies that details of Varese's early life 
are sparse and in that they seem to have been transmitted only by 
the composer himself: possibly rather one-sidedly. lt is unlikely that 
VarE)se 's father was quite the monster the composer depicted, but 
there is no doubt of the permanent effect he had on his child. 
Varese's hatred of parental authority was obsessive and quickly 
transferred into other relationships. Anyone who established 
authority over him soon discovered that it was strongly resented, 
and as a student he quarrelled with the head of the Schola 
Cantorum, D' lndy, and with the head of the Conservatoire, Fauni 
Most significant of all, Varese's opposition to the domination of any 
system in the sphere of musical creation originated in this hatred of 
arbitrary discipline being imposed upon him. The cause of his 
uncompromising attitudes. his continual emphasis on originality 
rather than imitation, can be traced back to the experiences of his 
childhood, which created a character intolerant of authority, 
fiercely determined, with a potentially violent temperament that 
under control could be transformed into the unique language of his 
music. 

If the general effect of Varese's childhood experiences is clear. 
its detailed sequence of events is not, and the two biographies 
available do present conflicting information at times: for example, 
Ouellette places the early death of Varese 's mother in 1 900 shortly 
after a visit to Paris. whereas Madame Varese states that it 
occurred when Varese was 14, three years earlier in 1897. 
Whenever it took place there is no doubt that of all the events in 
Varese's early life this made the most profound impression on him. 
'Knowing that she was dying. she asked for her eldest son and 
when they were left alone she said to him: ... " Protect your 
brothers; your father is an assassin .. . "· Varese's attempts to 
follow this advice brought the father-son conflict to a crisis which 
was only resolved when Varese left home for Paris in 1903. 

Once their subject has arrived in Paris, Varese's biographers 
recount his early musical successes with some pride. The most 
important event in the life of a composer- his first 
both totally omit; the brief three-page settmg of Verlame s Un 
Grand Sommeil Noir, released in 1 905, was one success that 
Varese apparently chose not to reveal, although Madame Varese 
mentions the titles of a number of works - Colloque au Bord de la 

Fontaine, Apotheose de /'Ocean (had VarE)se already fallen under 
the spell of La Mer?) Dans Le Pare and Poeme des Brumes- from 
this period of whose existence one would otherwise be unaware. 
Nevertheless the song does exist and as the only surviving example 
of what Varese's music was like in those European years at least 
deserves consideration from his future biographers, as well as 
being a powerful work that fully merits performance in its own 
right. 3 

Not surprisingly Madame Varese's biography becomes much 
more detailed after she met Varese in New York in 1918. From this 

-point onwards the title of the book becomes increasingly 
appropriate as people, events and anecdotes pass through the 
pages in rapid succession. Indeed trivial encounters are recounted 
in such faithful detail that the book occasionally loses its readable 
style. 

The most important area given extended treatment by Madame 
Varese is her account of the history oft he International Composers 
Guild founded by Varese with Carlos Salzedo in 1921 . The ICG 
transformed American musical life by introducing contemporary 
music to a general public only aware of the traditional classical 
repertoire. In so doing the ICG was rocked by several scandals 
relating to both the effect of its programmes and to the organisation 
of its internal politics. At times Varese seems to have had as much 
difficulty in dealing with his patrons as with his critics. 

Of the genesis of Varese's own creative work at this time. 
Madame Varese's biography reveals little apart from a most 
interesting sequence of letters written to his wife from Europe 
concerning the initial work on Arcana. They show how. after 
Integrates. Varese was driven to write again for large-scale 
orchestral resources regardless of whether the resulting 
composition was played, and give a description of the origin of 
some of the opening bars of the work. one of the best examples we 
have of how Varese's sonic inspiration was frequently stimulated 
by the visual imagination of the play of light, colour and movement. 
Incidentally, in these earliest references to the work, Varese was 
already using the title 'Arcanes', a fact that detracts from 
Ouellette's explanation of its origin as being coincidentally adopted 
during its composition as a result of Madame Varese having shown 
her husband a copy of the writings of Paracelsus. Monarch of 
Arcana: in any case a movement difficult to achieve when one party 
is in New York and the other in Paris. 

Madame Varese's first volume is both suitable as a general 
introduction to the work of the composer for those who approach 
his music without the benefit of musical training and for the 
enthusiast and scholar who wishes to deepen his knowledge of one 
of the most original composers of our time. in that it provides 
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